Communiversity classes are open to anyone who has a desire to learn and experience new things—pressure-free—no tests, papers, or grades to worry about.

**ART, WRITING, AND PHOTOGRAPHY**
- Writing a Children’s Book
- Illustrating a Children’s Book
- Getting to Know Your Digital Camera
- **NEW!** Photography Tricks for the Perfect Picture
- **NEW!** Event Photography
- **NEW!** Beyond Home Movies
- Drawing Techniques for Teens and Adults

**COMPUTERS AND OFFICE APPLICATIONS**
- Adobe Photoshop Workshop
- Excel Levels I, II, and III
- Social Media Boot Camp
- Computer and Internet Basics
- **NEW!** iPhone, iPad, iWhat?
- **NEW!** Social Media: Is Your Child Safe?

**HOME, SEWING, AND CRAFTS**
- **NEW!** How to Make the Perfect Bow
- Basic Sewing
- **NEW!** Sewing Skills with a Pattern
- **NEW!** Make Your Own Beautiful Jewelry

**COOKING AND BAKING**
- Cake Decorating Techniques
- **NEW!** Sweet Treats for Mother’s Day

**LANGUAGES**
- Conversational Spanish for Beginners

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**
- **NEW!** Leadership Bootcamp: The Manager’s Performance Workout
- Public Speaking: Stand and Deliver

**SPECIAL SKILLS**
- Event and Wedding Planning
- Pruning Like a Pro
- Singing 101 for Adults
- **NEW!** The Solo Traveler
- **NEW!** Safe Sitter Essential Skills for Ages 11-14

**HEALTH AND WELL-BEING**
- CPR for Adults, Children, and Infants and First Aid
- **NEW!** Ways to Relieve Head and Neck Pain
- Middle Eastern Belly Dancing
- Essential Oils—Beyond Aromatherapy
- The Healing Power of Herbs and Spices
- **NEW!** Get a Good Night’s Sleep

Classes are held on the UM campus. Find out all the details and register online for these, or one of our many other upcoming classes, at our website.

Because of limited space, all courses are offered on a first-come basis. Those interested can register online, by fax, by mail, in person, or via telephone. Fees vary. Persons 55 years of age or older can take as many non-credit short courses as they like at a 10 percent discount (on any course with a fee of $30 or more). Pay by UM faculty/staff payroll deduction, cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard.